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State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 
CONSTITU ONAL NVENTION 
February 3. 1969 
Dear Fellow Delegate: 
The Secretary cf State has forwar ded to me. as Chairman 0 the 
Constitutional Convention, a Resolution of the State Senate .••.••••• 
"	 REQUESTING THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
TO TERMINATE IlS EXISTENCE". 
I am sure tbat all delegates want the Constltutional Convention to 
have a legal and forthrig:lt ending. Fc-T. this rcClSO:3. I am ca lli ng 
a session of the Couventton in the Hvus~ Chamber:. on Monday, February 17, 
at 1:30 P. M. for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the Convention. 
Will you please make plans now to attend this session and indicate your 
intention of being pr esent by returning the enclosed card today I 
Each delegate should consider it par t of his personal obliga t i on 
to take part in the final actions of the Constttetronal CJnvention. 
Enclosure 
